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is touchdown against... ran through the opposition like h
ell ;fall u , the Lions rolled up a 7-3 regular

PIGGY BACK STYLE: Bill Polacek tries to force his opponent to
the mat by riding his back. The grapplers had a record of 6-3-1
and finished fourth in the EIWA Tournament held• in-Rec HalL

Lions Score
82 Victories
During Year
MI but two of Penn Slate's

fall and winter athletic teams
turned in winning records in
a year highlighted by the 30-1 S
victory over Georgia Tech in
the Gator Bowl Dec. 30.

States gridders turned in an
8-3 record including their post-
season triumph. The Nittany
soccer team was 3.6 while the
cross-country harriers had a
4-1 mark to round out the tall
season.

The Lions' gymnastics squad
showed the way during the
winter -=, with a 5-1 mark. The
cagers had a 12-11 record with
three of the setbacks coming
in the Quaker City Tourney' in
Philadelphia in December. The
Lion wrestlers were 6-3-1, the
rifle team 10-3. Fencing was
re-instated at State after an
11-year lapse with the Lion
swordmen winning one of three
dual . meets.

Overall, Lion teams won 82
events this year. lost 48, and
tied one. The fall squads were
15-10. winter 34-20-1. and
spring 33-18.
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Fall, Whiter
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its Flashback
PAGE THIRTEEN

ANOTHER TWO FOR HARRIS: Gene Harris displays his jumping
ability by going high over two Pitt defenders for two points.
The Lion captain led the team in scoring and rebounding as the
NiMales finished with a 12.11 record.
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CHAMPIONSHIP FORM: Tommy Seward displays his cham-
pionship form as he does a one-handed hand stand in the floor
exercise routine during the Syracuse meet.
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EXPRESS RATES
From State College

to •lihilidelphia, Pa. $3.95
Pittsburgh. Pa. 3.80
Washington, D.C. 4.05
Harrisburg, Pa. 3.30
Baltimore, Md.- . 3.90
New York, N.Y: 4.10
Scranton, Pa. ; 3.90
Buffalo, N.Y. , 4.20
Erie, Pa. 3.95

Maximum weight per piece
50 nis.

•' Insurance to $200.00
can be had on each piece for

. ' 20c additional

Reservationi are in order
for Juni7,8, !Coto all points

tpGreyhound Lines
1461Yr No. Atherton St.
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Statu-Collage. Pa.
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If you've got an experienced team of carrier boys to do
your lugging and unlimited closet space at home .

your homeward trip can be an enjoyable Summer Safari.
But, if you're like most of us, packing, hauling and crammed
closets make the journey a pain instead of a pleasure.
Be bright, travel light! Leave all of your bulky winter wear
here in our storage vault. Well keep all 'til fall ...
safe from moths, fire, theft and summer heat. Only a
penny, or two a day for our jumbobox, plus regular
cleaning charges. Ask for complete details at the nearest
Balfurd stare. .

VACATION...
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